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Tha
apacloua - naw
II
Corral
Bookatora ooouplaa lha ground floor of Waal Wing at your now Collogo Union Building.
From
7:45
a.m.
until
7:35
p.m.
you oan browaa through tha oarpatad facility of tha naw 14 million building. Ta«l*
booka ara looatad In tha aunkan laval of tha atora. T h r othar atudant-orlantad faellltloa ahould ba In full-oporatlon during
thla quartar.

Registration headaches
by Woody Ooulart
If your laat name happanad to
begin with "H” on down to "Z",
nobody had battar avan try tailing
you that Wlntar Quartar
Registration waa a braata. Tha
four-tlm*s*a*yaar aawduat
ahuffla la a vital part of collaga
Ufa at thla collaga that practically
avarybody would Ilka to do
without.
Daapita aoma achaduUng haaala
for thoaa who raglatarad
yaatarday aftarnoon, Wlntar
Quartar Ragiatration flnlahad
without major lnddant. Diractor
of Admiaalona, Racorda, and

Evaluation, P. Gerald Holley
aaya that ragiatration prograaaad
"vary amoothly,"
Some 5700 atudenta wara
enrolled at the doee of Monday’!
ragiatration aaalion. An
aatimatad 11,500 would hava
enrolled whan tha lata
ragiatration aaaalon ended laat
night, according to Holley.
The pre-registration eurvey
that waa Initiated thla year to
help campua department! open
enough aectlona to handle all
Intaraatad itudenta may have
helped
alleviate
aoma

"One* Upon a Draam," lha Roaa Rarada
float from thla collaga, won lha Judga'a
Spaolal award In Paaadana on Naw Vaar'a
Day. Tha float waa plekad to load lha

ragiatration achedullng problem*
Holley ea!d. But he added that
with only SO percent of tha
atudent body participating In tha
aurvey and having no way to
check tha vaUdity of tha data
collected by tha aurvey, It would
ba difficult to acaaa exactly how
tha aurvey affected claaa
achedullng at ragiatration.
Looking ahead toward up*
coming ragiatration aeaatona,
Holley aald that It would be at
leaat a couple of yaara before thla
coUaga can eatabllah a ayatem of
ragiatration ualng computer*.

Rosa Rarada baoauaa It baat Illustrated
lha thama of tha parada, "Through tha ly a a
of a Child.'

Campus pill
endangered
A meeting to conaider an action
by the Chancellor'* office
prohibiting atudent health can*
tera from treating, examining,
dlaperalng or praacrlblng any
form of birth control to atudenta
will be attended by Prea. Robert
E. Kennedy, today and
tomorrow,,
The action would come In the
form of an executive order from
Chancelor Glen 8. Dumka
bringing about a halt to thla
function of the health center.
Everret Chandler, dean of
atudenta here, haa been a part of
a threwtnember committee of the
dean*! aaaociation to etudy the
matter. He aald the committee
haa formed aoma racom*
mandatlona which will be
praaented at the meeting with the
preaidenta. Surgical procedure*
of any kind will not be allowed at
tha health canter* In agreement
with the Chancellor'* order. Thla
la In reference to abortion*.
The daana, however, are in
favor of continuing all forma of
counaellng. According to
Chandler the deana are alao In
favor of the dlaponalng of
preacrlptlona with reference to
birth control, under the doctor*
direction. Chandler explained It
la the doctor* reaponalblllty to
preacrlb* alda.
Kennedy apeculatea that the
pending action la due to adverae
public opinion either new or In the
future with reaped to a collage
campua dlapenalng con*
tracoptlvea and abortion con*
aeling.
Dr. Billy Mount*, director of

health aervlcea at thla college,
explained that the programa
offered through tha Health
Center ara faahioned for a need.
Mount* went on to aay that the
dlapenalng of medication, the
praacrlblng of birth control, la a
medical decialon. He aald a
doctor at the Health Center
preacrlbea birth control only
after counaellng aeaalona with the '
patient*. "Thla la not aimply over
tha counter birth control
preacrlptlon," he aald. "W*
counael the Individual* and then
make a medical decialon whether
or not to preacrlbe con
traceptive*. We don't preacrlb*
them for all caaea."
Chandler aald the problem of
unwanted pragnancie* la a real
on*. Ha feel* It la much better
to be able to obtain birth control
rather than to bear the unwanted
child or abort.
,
Mount* aald that the Health
Centar aimply makea referrala to
a local epecialiat In the caae of
abortion*.
law haa provided for theraputlc
abortion* In the atate of
California alnc* November 1957.
Mount* aald tha law provide* for
the medical decialon and to In*
tervene with an "adminlatrative
decialon will maka existing
problem* wore*."
Mount* aald of the meeting
Kennedy will attend, "I will hope
that he vote* In a manner to
protect the baaic doctor-patient
relationship and prevant the
Chancellor* office from making
medical decisions."

“Ski Movie I-”
runs the gamut
of the ski trip
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

C h a n g e in visas asked
Editor:
During the latter part of the
Fall Quarter there were aome
very nervous foreign students on
campus circulating petitions
against a foreign student tuition
Increase. In discussing the
matter with a foreign student, I
was told this student was living
on a fixed Income and because he
held a F-l student visa he was
prohibited from holding a part
time Job. This student would be
forced to terminate his education
if the tuition was Increased.
Fortunately, the tuition Increase
applies only to new students and
thus allows this student to con
tinue his education until the next
financial crisis or unbudgeted
expense comes along.
I wrote Congressman Bert L.
Talcot to see if foreign students
could apply for a change In their
visa classification which would
permit them to hold part time
Jobs. His reply and a letter from
Assistant Secretary of State
David M. Abshire are enclosed. I
would like to quote a portion of
that letter. " . . . at the present
time and with the permission of

the appropriate officials at their
Institutions, students with a
genuine financial need may work
part-time after their first year
provided they still maintain the
status of a full-time student.1*
I am not in a position to advise
foreign students, but I am sure
that those foreign students in dire
need of a Job can obtain some
relief from this situation with the
aid of the administration.
Perhaps a feature article in the
Mustang Daily could be written
which would show foreign
students exactly how to go about
obtaining this relief.
Thank you.
John W. Edgecombe
tlllllllllllllllllilllllllllFIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIItllllllllllllttlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllll|lll

(Editor’s note: Mustang Daily
reserves the right to edit any
letters that are received by the
editor. It is suggested that all
letters be no longer than one and
one-half typewritten, double
spaced pages in length unless
aranged beforehand. All letters
must be submitted with the
author’s name to the offices of
this paper In G.A. 228.)

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialised Motor Tune-up
Dyna-VUion Analysis

IGNITION
CARBURATION
ALTERNATOU
W1RDIO
Monterey A California Blvd.

Two skiers ^ perform a double-flip on tkle
In a
•cone
for the
Documentary
’ Ski
Movie
I".
The
movie goae
Into the emotional
and paychological
depths of the skiing experience as wall as the
physical
aspect.
It
will
bo
presented
Thursday,
January 14 at the collage theater.
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Earn money painlessly on campus by
marketing travel programs. For details
write with personal resume to:
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Travel Co-ordinator
5 Boylston St.
Cambridge, Mass. 02138

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
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picture tubai— television A radio tube* A parts
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment
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Fresh air, blue sky, and
freedom are in the mountains.
Nothing is worse than being stuck
in the city when your heart is
already in the mountains. Skiing
is fast becoming the nature
lovers No, 1 escape,
"Ski Movie I" will be shown at
7 and 9 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 14,
and is being sponsored by the Ski
Gub. This 90 minute feature from
Summit Films will be shown in
the College Theater. Admission is
fl for students and $1.76 for all
ethers. “Ski Movie I" is proving
to be this season's “ski movie to
see.”
"Ski Movie I" is the most
advanced ski footage ever
assembled. It's the ultimate ski
film. Summit Films has recorded
events and happenings that have
not previously been seen by any
audience. They have now com
piled that footage into a film that
is brilliant by anyone's stan
dards, skier and non-skier alike.
The brilliance of “Ski Movie I" is
sustained by it's “ way-out”
cinematography and creative,
quickly-paced editing.
After five highly successful
years of producing sponsored ski
fikns for Hart skia, TWA and Ski
Mwfcztne, Summit Films has
compiled the best from miles of
unused footage to make "Ski
Movie I" the most exciting
presentation of skiing ever
produced. “Ski Movie I" has
escaped the standard ski film
format, resulting in a film that is
as spontaneous and un
predictable as skiing itself. The
creative slow motion employed
by Summit Films takes the
viewer into deeper powder, down
steeper faces, and over bigger
moguls.
The skiers featured in "Ski
Movie I” are the leaders in each
field of the skiing world. Their
names read like the "who's who"
of skiing: Art Furrer, Roger
Staub, Tom IeRoi, Hermann
Goellner, Hill Peterson, Corky
Fowler, and Rudl Wyrsch. Their
talents and styles are as varied
as their nationalities.
The Ski Club, one of the most
active campus organizations,
planning to sponsor numerous
weekend ski trips this quarter.
Members of the organization can
benefit by the savings that they
can receive by taking advantage
of special rates on facilities of the
ski areas.

| Paperbacks,
several thousands
1 of titles covering:
Ecology
Scien ce Fiction
Mystery
Western
Fiction
Everyday Living
Non-fiction

Students
always
welcome

lO JO Chorro S l. O

543-2770
1441 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

WE ALSO CARRY MANY FRENCH. QERMAN. AND SPANISH MAGAZINES
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Kennedy: changes will continue
MD: Will the Instigation of i
common adm liilom program
change thla college in any way?
Will it alao move ua cloaer to a
liberal arta achool?
Kennedy: When the "common
admissions" program for the
State Collegea waa flrat being
conaidered over a year ago, I waa
opposed to it and for some of the
fears Implied in your question.
However, the mechanics of the
final procedures of the plan,
including the application forma
themselves, are such that
maximum autonomy for the
Individual state college Is
provided even though the ad
missions program Is now coor
dinated for the system by the
Chancellor’s office. The Key to
Cal Poly's acceptance of the
proposal lies In the words:
"maximum local autonomy."
, It became quite obvious during
the last several years when
applications to all State Collegea
were exceeding previously
predicted numbers that the old
system was unfair to students
and was resulting In multiple
applications each with Its ap
plication fee being submitted to
three or four state colleges from
one prospective state college
student. In some instances, the
individual student received
acceptance notices from each of
the several State Colleges to
which he applied; when
registration time came, he ap
peared on only one campus, his
final preference, and the others
found their projected enrollment
figures (on which they appoint
faculty, hire nonacademic
personnel, etc.) off by many
percentage points. In other In
stances, the student might!
receive a rejection notice from
the campus or campuses of his
choice, because of lack of space
at those Institutions, but he would
have too little time left to make
application to the several In
stitutions which were not filled.
The "common admissions"
program is less desirable than
the old system when looked at
only from the perspective of Cal
Poly's traditional desire to "go
its own way" but when the best
interests of sll prospective new
state college students are given
top priority, it seems obvious that
the coordinated approach is best.
It should be remembered,
however, that the currently
utilized "common admissions"
program Is not the centralized,
computer-assisted program that
was first discussed and widely
publicized. That system would
have had all applications sent
directly to the central
headquarters In Los Angeles
where a staff of clerks snd a
computer would make the
decisions as to which students
were to be admitted and to whiclf
state college they were to be sent.
We opposed that proposal
vehemently, as did most of the
other State Colleges, and as a
result obtained the current
system which went Into effect for
the first time with the ap
plications submitted for all State
Colleges for 1971-72 during the SO
day period, Nov. 1-JO, 1970. We
will know better this time nest
year just how effective apd ef
ficient the new system raaDjr la.
If it works as planned, each
student applying will have a
maximum chance of being ad
mitted to the major of his choice
to the college of his choice,

I do not believe the common
admissions program as presently
constituted will either change Cal
Poly’s emphasis or move it closer
to a liberal arts school.
MD: Do you feel that any
pressure is being exerted on you
from any group to begin pat
terning Poly into a less
technically oriented school?
Kennedy: Yes, there are those
both Inside and outside the In
stitution who exert Influence In
various forms (some of which
could be defined as "pressure")
In the hopes that we will drop the
word "polytechnic" from our
title and In the process become
Increasingly more like other
State Colleges, which by basic
function are now described as
"liberal arts" Institutions. On the
other hand, there are those both
inside and outside the Institution
who use the same forms of In
fluence (Including that which can
be described as "pressure") for
the purpose of preserving the
technical orientation of this
college. I listen to all the
arguments, on both sides of the
issue, and from all sources:
students, faculty, alumni,
Chancellor’s staff, trustees,
employers, legislators, tax
payers, secondary school of
ficials, junior college ad
m inistrators, parents of
prospective students, and
friends.
My experience In the last three
and a half years as a college
president leads me to believe that
many people, particularly
students, faculty, and other
adm inistrators, expect a
president to do two things: 1)
accept any innovative or creative
idea for change advocated by
that particular person, and 2)
protect that particular person
from any Innovative changes
proposed by others. I have said It
before, and I repeat, a college
president's job Is ambiguous. He
must represent the consensus of
his institution at times. But he
must help to change that con- i
sensus when new developments
require new points of view. He
must be willing and able to move
between two roles: that of the
innovator and that of the
maintalner. He must operate
continuously with the ambiguity
of the concepts: change-etablllse,
change-etablllze. It Is a never
ending linking of the two concepts
which makes the college a
dynamic, moving organism and
which, at the same time, makes

the college a stabilized launching
pad for the future.
To those who are concerned
that under my leadership the
college Is changing too rapidly
and Is leu of a “technical school"
than It once w u I must plead
guilty of having advocated and
approved changes In the same
tradition that motivated those
before me to advocate change: a
desire to make Cal Poly ap
propriate to the current and
future needs of both society an<f
the Individual student.
To thou who are concerned
that I am unwilling to make Cal
Poly over Into the Image of the
traditional liberal arts college I
must also plead guilty. Last June
the senior clau spokesman, Don
BlaaeJ, described to an audience
of fellow graduates and parents
the changes that haveoccurredon
this campus In the four years that
he was a student here—even I
was Impressed with the fact that
Cal Poly Is a dynamic, living,
moving, relevant Institution. Cal
Poly la not perfect, by a long way.
And that is why we will continue
to change. The Important
question for all of us: Are we
smart enough to maintain and
Improve that which Is
educationally effective, discard
that which is not, and Invent new
and better ways to achieve
productive application of
knowledge?
MD: What Is your view on tenure
and how should It be ad
ministrated?
Kennedy: there Is no more dif
ficult question for a college
president to answer than this one
about “tenure” for college
faculty members. It was a
procedure developed In higher
education to protect the
"academic freedom” of faculty
members. It does in fact provide
that protection. However, it also
protects those who abuse the
right of "academic freedom,"
those who are no longer doing the
outstanding teaching Job they
once may have done, and in some
cases It discourages innovative
and superior performance. But
despite the many negative
aspects that are cited by people
throughout society who object to
the "Jobguarantee'provided for
college faculty members, tenure,
properly administrated, is an
important guarantee that no
transitory political or other
nonacientific obstacles can be
easily used to thwart the teaching

of what scholars believe to be the
truth. For the past year I have
been serving as one of two state
college presidents appointed to a
committee named by the
Trustees to report on the subject
of "selection, retention,
promotion and tenure" In the
State College system. On the
committee are, In addition to the
two presidents, two represen
tatives of the statewide Academic
Senate, two Trustees, a
representative of the Chan*
cellor’s Office, and a represen
tative of the State College Student
Presidents Association. The
impetus for establishing this
committee to study the problem
came after one Trustee had
submitted a resolution to the
Trustees which would have taken
from the president of each of the
19 State Collegea the authority to
award tenure appointments. The
proposal would have required all
tenure recommendations to go to
the Board of Trustees for In
dividual approval.
This degree of erosion of local
autonomy was highly ob
jectionable to all 19 State College
presidents as well as the
statewide Academic Senate
representatives. The final report
of this committee has not yet
been submitted to the Trustees
and so I am not privileged to
communicate the committee's
position. I can say, however, that
"tenure" for State College
faculty members Is not likely to
be eliminated—unless by
legislative action resulting from
some further alienation between
the acadomlc community and the
public.
MD: Do you feel that the recent
4 budgetary problems will have
any affect on the operations of
this sahool In'the near future?
Kennedy: Most certainly. The
fraeie on filling new and vacant
positions will mean that the
college will operate until the
freeze Is lifted with fewer people
to do the work of the college. This
will Increase the work load of
those who are on the staff. In
some cases, we can eliminate
services that would have been
performed by these people, but In
most cases the work will have to
be done anyway-and that will
mean at a sacrifice on the part of
others asked to carry the extra
load. How long the freeze will last
is not known, but If the freeze on
capital outlay is not lifted before
some of our building projects are

scheduled to start, then the
financial crisis will delay the
completion of much needed
facilities. The freese on the
purchase of new equipment also
will be a deterent to effective
operation of the college's In
structional programs.
MD: How do you feel students
should go about evaluating
faculty members and once this is
done, do you place much em
phasis on their decision when you
review a faculty member for
promotion?
Kennedy: I have always believed
that student evaluation of faculty
teaching effectiveness was
desirable—even when I was a
teaching faculty member. No one
knows so well as students what
goes on or doesn't go on Inside a
class. But there are many factors
that need to be considered when
we talk about using student
evaluation as part of the official
recommendation for faculty
promotion, retention, tenure. For
example, a faculty member
required to teach ill lower
division required mathematics
classes may not have students
who are interested In, skilled at,
or motivated by the subject
matter. The teacher may be
outstanding, but his students may
evaluate the "subject" rather
than the Instructor. On the other
hand, a faculty member who
teaches mostly senior students In
small seminar groups on subjects
they voluntarily take because of
Intense Interest, may come off
with a fine evaluation with very
llttl* *caching effort on hla.part—
because the enthusiasm and
motivation of the students for the
subject matter may carry the
class with little real contribution
by the teacher. The School of
Engineering and Technology
faculty have developed a new
student evsluation program with
which they are experimenting
this year. It seems very In
novative and I am hopeful It will
be successful. ASI Pres. Banks
has a plan for student evaluation,
with many of the same basics as
the plsn being used in
Engineering, which I believe
merits the consideration and
support of the faculty.
(Editor's note: The preceding
concludes an Interview between
Mustang Daily Editor Ian Mc
Cabe and Pres. Robert E. Ken
nedy on crucial Issues the college
will face In the new year.)

Class closes
instructor ill

The flag he wee carrying wee moat uncooperative
but Kenneth Moroll, 11, Racine managed a perfeot
ealute. UPl T I L f PHOTO

Illness of the instructor has
forced cancellation of 1 of the 20
courses to be offered under
auspices of the campus Ektension Program.
I "Civil
War and Recon
struction" (History E470), which
had been scheduled for Wed
nesday evenings at Santa Marla
High School during the Winter
Quarter, will not be offered,
An additional 34 courses that
had been listed on an "IfInterested-please-call” basis In
the college Extension Bulletin for
the Winter Quarter may be
scheduled for the Spring Quarter

beginning In late-March, ac
cording to Dr. Don M. Morris,
associate dean for continuing
education on campus.
Dr. Morris urged that persons
interested in attending classes in
a particular subject telephone his
office (546-2063) to provide in
formation that will be helpful in
determining the geographical
locations for Spring Quarter
courses,
Copies of the Exteaslon
Bulletin and other information
about Winter Quarter courses
may still be o l S ^ b y
tooting the Extension Office
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Ronald Reaian, our benevolent
governor, was sworn In Monday
to hit second term, but not
without few distractions.
At left, a familiar galftry to
Reagan, the protestors.
..Through the ceremony they
heckled the former celluloid
cowboy and chanted obocenltiea
during his lnagurial address.
His recent brilliant economic
move of cutting back welfare was
the theme of many peoples
catcalls.
At right the governor bravely
goes through the searing in while
people surrounding him watch an
oncoming orange sailing towards
them. The citrus attack was
unsuccessful, It did not hit
anyone. In a true show of countenance, Ronald remained tight*
lipped throughout the Incident.

Fuller-create “a world that works”
Buckminster Fuller, outspoken
environmentalist, will discuss
The Prospect For HumanityMan and Science In The Com*
puter Age when he addresses an
audience In the Men's Gym
nasium at California State
Polytechnic College, at 8:30 p.m.
on Thursday, January 7.
The public Is Invited to share in
Buckminster’s appearance at Cal
Poly. Admlaalon will be $1.50 for
the public and 75 cents for college
students.
The program Is sponsored by
the Speakers Forum Committee
of the Cal Poly Associated
Students, Inc.
Fuller is best known for his
geodesic dome design which has
housed everything from lonely
military men on arctic tundras to
palatial exhibits at world ex
positions. However, he has
exerted influence on many fields
of design and currently envisages
a floating city of one million
people in Tokyo Bay.
Throughout his 73 years, Fuller

has often been a "horn In the side
of the Establishment." In an
Interview In Pace Magasine,
Fuller is quoted as saying,
"I never believe anything
anybody tells me."
He says his mission is to create
"a world that works."
To get his Job done, he has
“declared war on time."
According to Pace Magasine,
"he has turned on audiences,
young and old around the globe,
with his contagious seat for life."
Pace also quotes Fuller, " I
would like to be on a spaceship,’
the students tell m e," says
Fuller. "But we have always
been on a spaceship. We are all
astronauts but we don't know It.
Imagine being astronauts for at
least two million years without
knowing It? I believe that all
earth’s passengers have a func
tion living on board ship."
Fuller has said, "There Is
plenty of everything for
everybody on earth. It will take a

OfJtn

Faculty paper
to be published
Frank K. Handel of the
A eronautical Engineering
faculty on campus has received
word that his paper describing a
design for unmanned lunar
logistics vehicle has been ac
cepted for publication by a
national Journal.
The American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics
will publish Dr. Handel's paper
titled "Unmanned Lunar
Logistics Vehicle May Support
the Astronauts" In a forthcoming
Issue of its Journal of Spacecraft
and Rockets.
. Immediately prior to assuming
his present duties In 1967, Dr.
Hendel was involved In work on
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration's Apollo
project.
Dr. Hendel, who has also been
associated with the California
Institute of Technology's Jet
Propulsion Laboratory and the
U.S. Air Force Western Test
Range,- will teach an ex
perimental course In aerospace
science for nonengineering
students at Cal Poly during the
Winter Quarter beginning next
week.
The course, which will meet
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Mondays at
the campus airport hangar, will
be the history and fundamentals
of aviation, rocketry, and space
flights.

complete redesigning scien
tifically on a world scale to make
the earth's total resources, now
available to only 44 per cent of the
population, work for 100 per
cent."
He believes the youth of the
world are going to do what needs
to be done to keep "the spaceship
Earth" orbiting.
In the Pace Magasine in
terview, he points out, "This
generation knows that man can
do anything he wants. And they
reallxe-or at least they sensethat Utopia is possible now for the
first time in history."
A Harvard dropout-Fuller has
earned 20 honorary degrees and
13 awarda of merit from national
organisations in the United States
and abroad because of his In
tellectual and scientific ac
complishments.
He has written seven books and
hundreds of articles and has been
the subject of two books.
P ) t a lio n » r \

YOUR N IA R IST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONIRY STORI
IN COUIOS SOU A ll CINTSS

l.urgent Selection Of Contcmpory And
Trauftional Greeting C urds In The Area
Pu/zles — Books — Games — Stationery
Posters — Prints — Gifts — School Supplies
8S4 NatHIII
Colltfo Igooro

Son lo ll Obup#
S44-1103

Open 'til 6 p.m. Daily A 9 p.m. on Thursday
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3 AC< P
hare's hopInQ you
didn't have to lay on
the floor and moan
after Christmas dinner
or the 31st party., .

start out the
new quarter right—>
>
visit the aardvark
for postprs (over
200 to select from),
least expenalve
blackllghts In town,
incense, vases,
dried flowers
and all sorts of
nice mercantile.
• • • Monterey St.
between hello's
and p.g.A e.

G u ita r and ja z z c o n c e rt
since 1967, he has played to sell
out audiences across the nation.
Tickets for the Jan. 16 concert
are priced at $1 for college
students, and $2.50 for all others.
The concert is being sponsored
by the Fine Arts Committee of
the Associated Students, Inc.

John Fahey, guitarist with a
style for all ages, will be featured
in concert in the Men’s Gym
nasium on campus on Saturday,
January 16.
The concert, which also will
feature the Fourth Way, a Jazi
combo, is open to the public and
will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Fahey, who records on the
Vanguard label, believes
"everyone has a style of music he
likes, and I Intend to find the
styles which please everyone,"
transcends the usual guitar
methods in rendering music.
A featured concert performer
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F O U N D : H a n d to o lad laathar
w a ilft containing larg* turn of

LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT
AND SOLD

Phone 543-5039
659 Hlguera Street
fin Iv ll O lllM . Calif

CAMPUS CAMERA
JANUARY CLEARAN CE

SA LE
• CAMERAS
• PROJECTORS
• TAPE RECORDERS
• PHOTO ACCESSO RIES

NOW IN P RO G RESS
771 HIGUERA STR EET - 8.L.O.
_____________________ (Across From Stereo West)________ ____

Jiimpanb Qurts Stereo Tapes
Best: In Quality
In Service
In Selection

THINK ONLY

8 TR - 3.95
Cassette- 4.95
4 TR - 2.86
Also Custom Taping
4

'. •

_'

King & Queen Stereo
733 Higuera St.

